This guide will help you find all kinds of fun and exciting things to see and do in Michigan’s Capital City and the surrounding areas. We’ve got everything from frolicking otters and sunbathing lions at Potter Park Zoo to making slime and playing with bubbles at Impression 5 Science Center. How about some great bowling, laser tag and a gigantic “Connect 4” at Spare Time Entertainment Center? Or maybe exploring the great outdoors at one of our three nature centers? From stepping through a replica copper mine at the Michigan History Museum to acting as a judge at the Supreme Court Learning Center, Greater Lansing has so much to discover and explore for the entire family.
Let’s Celebrate!

Work hard, play hard...

There’s a lot to celebrate in Michigan’s Capital City. We invite you to enjoy any, or all, of our 60 diverse festivals while you’re here. We guarantee you’ll find something that will make your visit extra special.

FEBRUARY
23–25 • Michigan Nordic Fire Festival
Charlotte | (517) 543-8853
www.michigannordicfirefestival.com

MARCH
17 • Maple Syrup Festival
Lansing | (517) 483-4224
www.mynaturecenter.org
17 • St. Patrick’s Day Celebration
Grand Ledge | (517) 627-8360 or (517) 627-0758
www.glstpats.org
22–24 • March Magic Hoopfest
East Lansing | (888) 326-5590
www.marchmagichoopfest.com

APRIL
6–22 • MSU Science Festival
Michigan State University—East Lansing
(517) 353-8977
www.sciencefestival.msu.edu
7 • Lansing Lugnuts
Opening Day Celebration!
Lansing | (517) 485-4500
www.lansinglugnuts.com
11–15 • Capital City Film Festival
Lansing | (517) 483-4059
www.capitalcityfilmfestival.com
27–29 • Vermontville Maple Syrup Festival
Vermontville | (888) 482-8780
www.vermontvillemaplesyrupfestival.org

MAY
3–6 • Spring Fling Festival
Mason | (517) 676-1046
www.masonchamber.org
5–6 • Victorian Days
Grand Ledge | (269) 749-9791
www.victoriandays.org
11–13 • Mighty Uke Day 7
Lansing | (517) 896-4025
www.mightyukeday.com
19–20 • East Lansing Art Festival
East Lansing | (517) 319-6804
www.elartfest.com
19–20 • Michigan State University
Spring Arts and Crafts Show
East Lansing | (517) 355-3354
www.uabevents.com
25–27 • Cristo Rey Fiesta
Lansing | (517) 394-4639
www.cristoreychurch.org

JUNE
2 • Be A Tourist In Your Own Town
Community-wide | (517) 487-6800
www.lansing.org/batyot
2–3 • Riverbank Traditional Pow Wow
Lansing | (517) 721-1502
www.nativeamericanacc.org
14–16 • Lansing Juneteenth Celebration & African American Parade
Lansing | (517) 394-6900
www.lansingjuneteenthcelebration.org
16 • Oldsmobile Homecoming
Lansing | (517) 645-7438
www.reolds.org
17–23 • Red Cedar Jubilee
Williamston | (517) 749-9096
21–23 • Yankee Doodle Days
Grand Ledge | (517) 627-2383
www.grandledgechamber.com
23 • Delta Rocks! Family Festival
Delta Township | (517) 323-8555
www.deltami.gov

JULY
9–14 • Eaton County Fair
Charlotte | (517) 543-4510
www.eatoncountyfair.com
13–14 • Old Town Scrapfest
Lansing | (517) 485-4283
www.oldtowsnscrapfest.com
28 • Car Capital Auto & Bike Show
Lansing | (517) 372-0529
www.reolds museum.org
30–Aug. 4 • Ingham County Fair
Mason | (517) 676-2428
www.inghamfair.org
AUGUST
3–4 • Bath Days Festival
Bath | (517) 896-9059
www.bathdays.com

4 • Island Art Fair
Grand Ledge | (517) 627-9843
www.ledgecraftlane.com

9–11 & 16–18 • Renegade Theatre Festival
Lansing | (517) 927-3016
www.renegadetheatrefestival.org

10–12 • Great Lakes Folk Festival
East Lansing | (517) 432-GLFF (4533)
www.greatlakesfolkfest.net

10–12 • St. Johns Mint Festival
St. Johns | (989) 224-7248
www.clintoncountychamber.org/mint-festival

16–18 • DeWitt Ox Roast
DeWitt | (517) 420-5596
www.dewittoxroast.org

22 • Old US 27 Motor Tour
DeWitt | (517) 881-2329
www.old27tour.com

24–25 • Greater Lansing Balloon Festival
Lansing | (517) 321-8255
www.greaterlansingballoonfestival.com

SEPTEMBER
5–9 • Frontier Days
Charlotte
www.charlottefrontierdays.org

13–16 • Down Home Days
Mason | (517) 676-1046
www.masonchamber.org

30 • American Heritage Festival
Lansing | (517) 322-0030
www.woldumar.org

OCTOBER
12–14 • Color Cruise and Island Festival
Grand Ledge | (517) 627-2383
www.grandledgechamber.com

13–14 • Apple Butter Festival
Lansing | (517) 483-4224
www.mynaturecenter.org

13–14, 20–21 & 27–28 • Boo at the Zoo
Lansing | (517) 342-2710
www.potterparkzoo.org

NOVEMBER
9–14 • East Lansing Film Festival
East Lansing/Okemos | (517) 980-5802
www.elff.com

16 • Silver Bells in the City
Lansing | (517) 487-3322
www.silverbellsinthecity.org

16–Dec. 30 • Wonderland of Lights
Lansing | (517) 342-2710
www.potterparkzoo.org

DECEMBER
1 • Winter Glow
East Lansing | (517) 319-6888
www.cityofeastlansing.com/winterglow

1–2 • MSU Arts & Crafts Winter Show
East Lansing | (517) 355-3354
www.uabevents.com/retailad/arts-and-crafts-show

INSIDER TIP
Want to find THE event that showcases Greater Lansing’s attractions? Be A Tourist In Your Own Town on June 2 is hands down the day that most locals look forward to year after year. (But here’s a secret—you don’t have to be a local to attend!) A $1 passport grants you free admission to over 90 attractions and hot spots. Learn more at www.lansing.org/batyot.
Did you know that Greater Lansing is home to not one, but TWO loveable characters? Of course you know Michigan State University’s mascot, Sparty, but have you met his friend BIG LUG? Big Lug is the proud mascot of the Lansing Lugnuts baseball team. Make sure to catch him in action at Cooley Law School Stadium!
GREAT OUTDOORS!

Get out and explore...

Stroll over 16 miles of the Lansing River Trail or soak up nature’s finest at a multitude of playgrounds, parks, nature centers and gardens.
Anderson Park MTB Trail
Anderson Park Trail is a 3.9 mile moderately trafficked loop trail located near Lansing, Michigan that features a river and is good for all skill levels. The trail offers a number of activity options and is best used from April until October. Dogs are also able to use this trail.
Lansing Rd. at Wardell Rd., Lansing, 48917
(517) 323-8555 | www.deltami.gov/parks

Crego Park
A newly opened 189-acre park with 15-acre Fidelity Lake offering quiet water sports like fishing, non-motorized boating, canoeing and kayaking. Fully accessible boat launch available. Connects to the Lansing River Trail.
1600 Fidelity Rd., Lansing, 48910
(517) 483-4277 | www.lansingrivertrail.org/crego-park

Fenner Nature Center
An environmental education center on 134 acres of urban green space. More than four miles of trails, including two paved trails, wind through the property, past attractions like the Playscape—a natural playground—and the monarch house. The visitor center features hands-on, interactive displays where visitors of all ages and backgrounds can engage at any level.
2020 E. Mt. Hope Ave., Lansing, 48910
(517) 483-4224 | www.mynaturecenter.org

Fitzgerald Park
Explore the 300 million-year-old rock formations that jut from the banks of the Grand River. This 76-acre park offers disc golf, picnicking, fishing, canoeing, cross-country skiing, recreation game areas, playground, a sledding hill and three miles of trails.
133 Fitzgerald Park Dr., Grand Ledge, 48837
(517) 627-7351 | www.eatoncountyparks.org

Grand Woods Park
Grand Woods Park occupies 128 acres on the Grand River. This family-oriented park amenities include: a picnic shelter (seats 80), pavilion (seats 100), playground equipment, fishing pond, nature trail, softball field, one grass volleyball court, disc golf course, radio-controlled race car track, restrooms and drinking water. Park closes at dusk.
4500 Willow Hwy., Lansing, 48917
(517) 323-8555 | www.deltami.gov/parks

Granger Meadows Park/Valley Farms Park
Combined, these adjoining parks cover over 100 acres and include softball and baseball diamonds, sand volleyball, inline skating rink, playground, basketball court, paved and mulched trails, nine-hole disc golf course, picnic pavilions with grills and barrier free restrooms. Winter months find a sledding hill and a natural ice skating pond and warming room.
1275 Granger Meadows Ln., Lansing, 48906
(517) 668-0270 | www.dewitttownship.org

Harris Nature Center
Surrounded by forests, meadows, over five miles of nature trails and a .75-mile paved loop, this nature center is set on the banks of the Red Cedar River. View the river from an overlook deck or watch the hawk exhibit or enjoy the Nature Exploration Area. Inside the building are displays and live turtles. Programs for adults, children and families are available year round.
3998 Van Atta Rd., Okemos, 48864
(517) 349-3866 | www.meridian.mi.us

Hawk Island Park
This 100-acre park provides year-round outdoor fun. In summer, enjoy a swimming beach, concessions, Splash Pad®, picnics, playground and fishing while the 1.5 mile paved loop trail connects to the Lansing River Trail. In winter play on the snow-tubing hill.
1601 E. Cavanaugh Rd., Lansing, 48910
(517) 676-2233 | www.pk.ingham.org

Lake Lansing Boat Launch
Providing area boating enthusiasts with access to Lake Lansing, the Lake Lansing Boat Launch offers a concrete boat launch, drinking fountain, restrooms, handicapped parking, ice fishing, paved parking, picnicking area and a power boat washer. Launch fees are collected on-site, daily passes and annual permits are available.
6271 E. Lake Dr., Haslett, 48840
(517) 676-2233 | www.pk.ingham.org

Lake Lansing Park—North
Lake Lansing Park North has over 530 acres of natural recreation area, woods and trails providing a bounty of year-round outdoor activity. The park offers a playground, basketball court, nearby boat launch, hiking trails, boardwalk, horseshoe pits, picnic grounds, three picnic shelters, sand volleyball courts and a softball diamond.
6260 E. Lake Dr., Haslett, 48840
(517) 676-2233 | www.pk.ingham.org
Lake Lansing Park—South
Once a popular amusement park, Lake Lansing Park South is located on Lake Lansing, the largest body of water within 30 miles of Lansing. The 30-acre site includes a sandy beach bordered by four acres of lush green grass. The park features a community playground, band shell, sand volleyball, horseshoe pits, picnic areas and three picnic shelters.
1621 Pike St., Haslett, 48840
(517) 676-2233  |  www.pk.ingham.org

Lansing River Trail
The city of Lansing’s River Trail traces the banks of the Grand and Red Cedar rivers and Sycamore Creek, connecting comfortable parks, historic sites and urban activity centers for approximately 17 miles through Lansing and East Lansing. The trail is ideal for running, biking and inline skating. Public parking is available at regular intervals along the trail.
Grand and Red Cedar Rivers, Lansing, 48933
(517) 483-4277  |  www.lansingrivertrail.org

Louis F. Adado Riverfront Park
Designed as a downtown festival park, its wide open spaces provide plenty of room to roam. This park is home to Common Ground Music Festival and numerous cultural festivals throughout the year.
201 E. Shiawassee St., Lansing, 48933
(517) 483-4277  |  www.lansingmi.gov/parks

Michigan Wildlife Conservancy/ Bengel Wildlife Center
The Michigan Wildlife Conservancy, home to the Bengel Wildlife Center, resides on 259 acres of wildlife and habitat. With four miles of trails, visitors will be sure to see something unique and special in every season. Enjoy the brand new 9-hole disc golf course or try your hand at geo-caching. Special event space available.
6380 Drumheller Rd., Bath, 48808
(517) 641-7677  |  www.miwildlife.org

Northern Tier Trail
The Northern Tier Trail is 4.8 miles of beautiful paved pathways winding through East Lansing. The trail connects eight community parks and recreation facilities and is a natural showcase for a variety of wildlife, plants, flowers, trees and wetlands.
East Lansing, 48823
(517) 319-6809

Patriarche Park
This East Lansing park offers a new, fully accessible 1.2-acre playground, trails and multiple recreation facilities.
960 Alton Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 337-9459  |  www.cityofeastlansing.com/parks

Planet Walk
Our solar system is nearly 6 billion miles from the sun to the orbit of the dwarf planet Eris! The Planet Walk, a 5.5-mile journey, starts outside Impression 5 Science Center, winds along the River Trail and ends at Abrams Planetarium. Take a stroll, and with each footstep demonstrating one million miles, experience a scaled representation of our solar system.
200 Museum Dr., Lansing, 48933
(517) 485-8116

Sharp Park
Sharp Park features a picnic shelter, amphitheater and playground equipment on its 57.8 acres. Sports lovers will enjoy a two-acre fishing pond, multiple recreation facilities and hosts the annual fireworks celebration and Delta Rocks! Family Festival.
1401 Elmwood Dr., Delta Twp., 48917
(517) 323-8555  |  www.deltami.gov/parks

Sleepy Hollow State Park
Over 2,600 acres with a 410-acre “no wake” lake and 181 modern campsites. Picnicking, disc golf, swimming, boat launch, canoe/kayak rental (summer only), fishing and wildlife viewing areas. Sixteen miles of hiking/mountain biking, and 13 miles of horse trails. Snowmobiling and cross country skiing. Fully accessible cabins—one modern and one rustic—are available the entire year.
7835 E. Price Rd., Laingsburg, 48848
(517) 651-6217

Sycamore Creek Trail/Valhalla Trail
The Sycamore Creek Trail starts at the corner of Aurelius and Jolly Roads and connects with the southern portion of the Lansing River Trail. Going south, the trail ends at Maple Ridge Cemetery where the Valhalla Trail picks up winding through woods and around the lake at Valhalla Park ending at the corner of Depot Street and Holt Road. Aurelius and Jolly Roads, Holt, 48842
www.delhitrails.com
William M. Burchfield Park / Riverbend Nature Area
This 540-acre park offers Grand River canoe/kayak trips, summer camp, weekend swimming, disc golf, playgrounds, picnic areas, fishing docks, hiking trails and 12 miles of mountain biking. Winter brings cross country ski trails and sledding hills.
881 Grovenburg Rd., Holt, 48842
(517) 676-2233 | www.pk.ingham.org

Woldumar Nature Center
Five miles of natural trails with views of the Grand River, wetlands, forests and prairie. Located west of downtown Lansing with easy access from both I-96 and I-496. Woldumar provides environmental and historical education programs to the community including day camps, school field trips and special events.
5739 Old Lansing Rd., Lansing, 48917
(517) 322-0030 | www.woldumar.org

DOG PARKS

Northern Tail Dog Park
A two-acre, fenced, off-leash dog park featuring a doggy station, shade trees and more. Located just north of the East Lansing Softball Complex along the Northern Tier Trail.
6400 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 319-6809
www.cityofeastlansing.com/facilities/facility/details/northern-tail-dog-park-16

The Howard and Erna Soldan Dog Park
The 15-acre, off-leash dog area boasts trails, a large pond, open areas and drinking fountains. The park is accessed through Hawk Island Park at 1601 E. Cavanaugh Rd., Lansing. The dog park can be reached from the west, off Lansing’s River Trail in Scott Woods. Admission and parking fees apply.
Hawk Island County Park, 1601 E. Cavanaugh Rd., Lansing, 48910
(517) 676-2233 | www.pk.ingham.org

GARDENS

Frances Park
Stroll through the formal rose garden, the perimeter walking path or view the Grand River from the overlook. View over 75 varieties of roses in this garden, which is regularly recognized by the All-American Rose Selections Organization. Three wedding sites and a pavilion are available to reserve. Leashed dogs are allowed.
2701 Moores River Dr., Lansing, 48911
(517) 483-4277 | www.lansingmi.gov/parks

Shigematsu Memorial Garden
Lansing Community College’s Japanese garden provides a peaceful space to stroll, sit and learn more about Japanese culture. The plantings, including pines, Japanese maples and cherry trees, have been carefully selected to provide beauty through all four seasons. You could easily forget that you are in a metropolitan downtown.
On Capitol Ave., just north of LCC’s Dart Auditorium, Lansing, 48933
(517) 483-1855
www.lcc.edu/ssh/humanities/shigematsu
If you have the time, we have the place...
Home to the State Capitol, culture-rich museums and hands-on attractions. Come explore and discover Greater Lansing.
MUSEUMS AND CULTURAL ATTRACTIONS

All Around the African World Museum and Resource Center
The All Around the African World Museum and Resource Center presents through pictures, artifacts, printed material and displays, the African presence in Africa, Asia, Europe, Australia and the Americas. Displays are supplemented by guided tours on request.
1134 & 1136 Shepard St., Lansing, 48912
(517) 214-1031 | www.africanworldmuseum.com

Impression 5 Science Center
Impression 5 Science Center is a dynamic, interactive space for families to play, create and challenge their understanding of science. Come explore over 12 hands-on exhibits, participate in workshops, host a birthday party, join the fun in L.A.B.S. camp programming and more! Excitement, wonder and family fun await!
200 Museum Dr., Lansing, 48933
(517) 485-8116 | www.impression5.org

Library of Michigan
The Library of Michigan is the premier resource for research material on the state of Michigan. Peruse history through hundreds of Michigan newspapers, trace government action via State and Federal government documents or review legislation in the Law Library's collection. Come and explore the rich history of Michigan.
702 W. Kalamazoo St., Lansing, 48909
(517) 373-1300 | www.michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan

Michigan History Museum and the Archives of Michigan
The Michigan History Museum fosters curiosity, enjoyment and inspiration rooted in Michigan’s stories. A family-friendly place where people of all ages can have fun actively learning about their heritage and the history of Michigan through exhibits, special events and programs. The Archives of Michigan is on the second floor.
702 W. Kalamazoo St., Lansing, 48909
(517) 373-3559 | www.michigan.gov/michiganhistory

Michigan Supreme Court Learning Center
A hands-on gallery designed to help visitors understand the judicial branch of state government. Designed for all ages. Groups of 10 or more should call ahead for guided tours. Walk-in visitors welcome. Located inside the Hall of Justice.
925 W. Ottawa St., Lansing, 48915
(517) 373-7171 | www.courts.mi.gov/learningcenter

Michigan Walk of Fame
Located on the sidewalks of Washington Square in downtown Lansing, the Michigan Walk of Fame honors the ingenuity and resourcefulness of Michigan residents (past and present), whose contributions have made a significant impact on the state, nation or world. Just a short walk to the State Capitol Building, downtown restaurants, retail stores and museums.
Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933
(517) 487-3322

Michigan Women’s Historical Center & Hall of Fame
The only museum in the state dedicated to women’s history, the Michigan Women’s Historical Center is home to the Michigan Women’s Hall of Fame featuring over 300 inductees past and present, changing history exhibits, and a fair trade gift shop with unique gifts, “Suffragist Low-Sugar Preserves” and “Sassy Women’s Salsa.”
1982 W. Grand River Ave. (Inside Meridian Mall), Okemos, 48864
(517) 763-2397 | www.michiganwomen.org

Nokomis Learning Center
A Native American Cultural Center that focuses on indigenous Great Lakes history and culture, past to present day. The gallery/museum is filled with historical items and contemporary art. A learning classroom and resource library that can be utilized, along with presentations upon request. There is a gift shop filled with crafts and art from all over the Americas.
5153 Marsh Rd., Okemos, 48864
(517) 349-5777 | www.nokomis.org

Potter Park Zoo
Michigan’s oldest zoo, established in 1920, is home to nearly 600 animals, many of them critically endangered. The zoo offers seasonal train and pony rides, a gift shop, concession stands and multiple interactive exhibits. Nestled in an oak forest, the zoo is a relaxing stroll that can be completed in two hours.
1301 S. Pennsylvania Ave., Lansing, 48912
(517) 483-4222 | www.potterparkzoo.org

R. E. Olds Transportation Museum
This collection of cars and memorabilia is a tribute to the auto industry, courtesy of one of Lansing’s most prominent citizens, Ransom Eli Olds. The very first Oldsmobile, built in 1897, is on display along with antique REOs, Stars, automotive memorabilia and an exhibit dedicated to first responders. The gift shop has diverse auto-related items.
240 Museum Dr., Lansing, 48933
(517) 372-0529 | www.roldsmuseum.org
**HISTORIC SITES**

**Eaton County’s Museum at Courthouse Square**
The historic square in downtown Charlotte holds the 1885 Eaton County Courthouse. On the National Register of Historic Places, the courthouse is now a museum, featuring a restored interior. Exhibits of Eaton County history and culture provide a backdrop for programming. The 1885 and 1845 Courthouses offer rental opportunities for private gatherings.

100 W. Lawrence Ave., Charlotte, 48813  
(517) 543-6999  |  www.csamuseum.net

**Ingham County Courthouse**
This 100-year-old-plus courthouse was placed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1971. Ingham County is the only county in the United States in which the capital is not located in its county seat. The capital is located in Lansing, while its county seat is located in Mason.

341 S. Jefferson, Mason, 48854  
(517) 676-7200  |  www.ingham.org

**Malcolm X Homesite Marker**
Malcolm X, eloquent spokesman for civil rights and for the oppressed everywhere, lived in Lansing in the 1930s on a site that is now a registered historical landmark. Malcolm X converted to the Nation of Islam, and became one of the first African-American leaders to openly articulate the extent of racial discontent in our society.

Vincent Court at MLK Blvd., Lansing, 48917

**Meridian Historical Village**
Located in the shadow of the Meridian Mall, the Meridian Historical Village provides a slice of 19th-century settler life. The Village contains seven historical buildings: a one-room schoolhouse, farmhouse and barn, general store, inn, 19th-century Village chapel available for small weddings, log cabin and a toil house from the plank road era.

5151 Marsh Rd., Okemos, 48864  
(517) 347-7300  |  www.meridianhistoricalvillage.org

**Michigan Vietnam Veterans Memorial**
The Michigan Vietnam Monument, located in Michigan Veterans’ Memorial Park, provides an opportunity to recognize, honor and learn from both the Michigan residents who served, and from those who, by death, missing in action, or prisoner of war, sacrificed their life in Vietnam. The names of Michigan’s casualties are listed by county on lighted plaques made of brushed steel.

East of the Hall of Justice between Ottawa and Allegan Streets, Lansing, 48933  
(517) 241-2713  |  www.michigan.gov/dmva/0,4569,7-126-2362_8490---,00.html

**Remembrance Memorial**
The memorial is a 10-foot “H beam” salvaged from the World Trade Center and honors those who lost their lives in New York, Pennsylvania and Virginia on September 11, 2001.

Located on the northeast corner of Michigan and Grand Avenues in Wentworth Park, Lansing, 48933

**State Capitol Building**
Step back to the Victorian era with a visit to Michigan’s award-winning Capitol Building, designed by Elijah E. Myers, one of the foremost architects of public buildings. Construction of the Capitol Building took six years and contains over nine acres of hand-painted surfaces. Tours of public areas and House and Senate galleries are available.

At the intersection of Capitol and Michigan Avenues, Lansing, 48933  
(517) 373-2353  |  www.capitol.michigan.gov

---

**CHECK THIS OUT!**

New at Impression 5 Science Center—Flow: A Water Experience! Your budding S.T.E.M.-ologist will love exploring two stories of interactive water components, from a giant flywheel jet to a vortex tank they can control.

13
Turner-Dodge House and Heritage Center
Lansing history comes alive at Turner-Dodge House! Visitors will enjoy special historical exhibits, learn the history of the Turner and Dodge families. The house is also a perfect location to rent for a wedding, birthday, office meeting or other special events. Special tours for 10 or more people are also available.
100 E. North St., Lansing, 48906
(517) 483-4220
www.lansingmi.gov/938/turner-dodge-house

AGRI-TOURISM

Allen Neighborhood Center / Allen Market Place
Attractions at this lively, non-profit hub include: Allen Market Place, a food resource center featuring the award-winning, year-round Allen Farmers Market, licensed incubator kitchens, event space, and Food Hub Exchange. The Hunter Park GardenHouse, located two blocks away, offers year-round gardening education in a heated greenhouse surrounded by an “edible park”.
1611 E. Kalamazoo St., Lansing, 48912
(517) 367-2468  |  www.allenneighborhoodcenter.org

Country Mill
“Family fun on the farm” at the only cider mill in mid-Michigan that lets you pick your own apples and pumpkins. Enjoy the Orchard Express Train, haunted cider mill, hayrides, petting zoo, corn maze, gift area, winery and bakery. Special events include the Michigan Apple Festival and Pumpkin Carrying Contest.
4648 Otto Rd., Charlotte, 48813
(517) 543-1019  |  www.countrymill.com

Peacock Road Family Farm
Parties, weddings, fall and Christmas are big at the farm. In the fall enjoy hayrides, a pumpkin patch and pony rides. During Christmas season visit Santa at his cabin in the woods, stop by the Sugar Shack, Wreath Shop and the Christmas Shoppe. You can cut your own Christmas tree or pick one out at the pre-cut lot. Fun for any season for the entire family.
11854 Peacock Rd., Laingsburg, 48848
(517) 651-9193  |  www.peacockrff.com

Uncle John’s Cider Mill and Fruit House Winery
Open May through November with baked goods, cider and doughnuts, gifts, seasonal fruits and vegetables and more. During the fall season enjoy tractor-drawn wagon rides, train rides, an operating cider mill, pumpkin patch, corn maze, fruit flinging, inflatables, jumping pillow and special weekend events.
8614 N. US Hwy. 127, St Johns, 48879
(989) 224-3686  |  www.ujcidermill.com

OTHER ATTRACTIONS

Le Chat Gourmet Cooking School
“Hands-on” cooking and baking classes from artisan bread, Thai and Italian to French pastries in the state-of-the-art classroom kitchen with gourmet cookware shop and outdoor wood-fired oven. Harvest fresh herbs and heirloom vegetables from the garden. Kids classes, team building and private events available. All levels of experience welcome—let’s get cooking!
11874 Bunker Hwy., Eaton Rapids, 48827
(517) 663-7322  |  www.lechatgourmet.com

The Michigan Princess
Enjoy an old-fashioned riverboat cruise on the big “paddle-wheeler” of the Grand River. The Michigan Princess has three levels, with oak staircases and crystal chandeliers. Featured theme cruises include murder mystery theater and musical entertainment. The Michigan Princess riverboat can also be chartered for groups or special events.
3004 W. Main St. (Out of Grand River Park), Lansing, 48917
(517) 627-2154  |  www.michiganprincess.com

The Spector Beatles Collection
A collection of Beatles memorabilia covering an area of approximately 2,000-sq. ft. Vintage 60’s to present day items, unique one-of-a-kind handmade and original works of art, hand-signed items, fine porcelain, watches, clocks and many unusual items. Personal tours take approximately two hours by appointment only.
6700 Aberdeen Dr., Dimondale, 4882
(517) 648-2043

The Steam Railroading Institute
Dedicated to the education and preservation of steam-era rail technology and its impact on the Great Lakes region and home to the majestic Pere Marquette 1225 steam locomotive, used as the prototype for the Warner Brothers film, The Polar Express. Enjoy a miniature railway, museum and gift shop and experience what steam railroading is today.
405 S. Washington St., Owosso, 48867
(989) 725-9464  |  www.michigansteamtrain.com
There’s never a dull moment...

Whether cheering on your favorite team from the stands or out on the field yourself, Greater Lansing offers a multitude of activities and events to keep you entertained.

**SPORTING VENUES**

**Hope Sports Complex**
Located in south Lansing, Hope Sports Complex is Michigan’s top rated outdoor sports facility. With the only lit artificial turf multi-sports field, patrons can enjoy watching soccer, lacrosse and football games in the stadium seating which holds 1,200 spectators. Cleats Bar and Grille onsite, facility-wide WiFi, restrooms and convenient parking.

5801 Aurelius Rd., Lansing, 48911  
(517) 712-7651  |  www.hopesportscomplex.com

**Lansing Lugnuts/Cooley Law School Stadium**
Enjoy a great time with family and friends as Lansing’s minor league baseball team—the Lansing Lugnuts—celebrate another season in Cooley Law School Stadium. It’s family fun at an affordable price, so don’t miss your chance to “GO NUTS” while in Lansing! Cooley Law School Stadium is also host to many other fun events year-round. Visit www.lansinglugnuts.com for details.

505 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, 48912  
(517) 485-4500  |  www.lansinglugnuts.com

**The Summit Sports and Ice Complex and Aim High Sports**
Two adjacent multi-sports facilities offering a wide range of activities including: learn to skate, hockey, soccer, lacrosse, dodgeball, flag football, gymnastics, basketball, volleyball and much more. The facility of choice for conventions, proms, meetings and trade shows.

**The Summit Sports and Ice Complex,**
9410 Davis Hwy., Dimondale, 48821  |  (517) 319-1000
**Aim High Sports,**
7977 Centerline Dr., Dimondale, 48821  |  (517) 646-4667
www.thesummitsportsandice.com

**BOWLING**

**City Limits Bowling Center**
Each location features 24 lanes of bowling, bumper bowling for the kids, birthday and corporate parties, and cosmic bowling. Offering bowling leagues with something for all ages and skill levels—like NASCAR, Bad Bowlers and other fun leagues. Grab a bite to eat from the award-winning City Limits Sports Grill. Watch your favorite teams on the big screens.

2120 E. Saginaw Hwy., East Lansing, 48823  |  (517) 337-7000
801 N. Cedar St., Mason, 48854  |  (517) 244-1090
www.mycitylimits.com
Royal Scot Golf, Bowl and Banquet Center
Sixty lanes, automatic scoring, bumper bowling for kids, cosmic bowling, cocktail lounge, snack bar, restaurant, pro shop, banquet facilities and billiards; also 27-hole golf course and driving range.
4722 W. Grand River Ave., Lansing, 48906
(517) 321-3071  |  www.royalscot.net

Spare Time Entertainment Center
Fun for the whole family! Over 30 lanes of bowling with dozens of TVs so you can watch the game and never miss a frame. Enjoy a great arcade, laser tag/laser maze, bumper cars and sand volleyball! Book your next group get together in the Capital room. Or try Grand River Bar and Grill and enjoy classic American food and 20 craft beers. Make your Spare Time Fun Time!
3101 E. Grand River Ave., Lansing, 48912
(517) 337-2695  |  www.sparetimelansing.com

ALIVE: Your Community Well-Being Place
ALIVE is an experience-based, destination health park that provides inspiration and support for the mid-Michigan community to transform, empower and enhance personal well-being. No entry fees or membership requirements. There are many free and fee-based recreational activities, plus clinical rehabilitation services, and a membership opportunity in MOVE, the fitness center.
800 W. Lawrence Ave., Charlotte, 48813
(517) 541-5800  |  www.myalive.com

Beacon Soccer Field
Located in the southeast corner of Ferris Park in downtown Lansing is this all-access mini soccer field open to pick-up games and lit for night time playing. A collaboration of the city of Lansing Parks Department, the Capital Area Soccer League as well as public and private community partners and donors.
417 N. Walnut St., Lansing, 48912
www.beaconsoccer.com

Breakout Escape Rooms
Breakout Escape Rooms is Michigan's first escape room. Do you like scavenger hunts/brain teasers? Come play and see if you can breakout! Filled with fun, mystery and an entertaining staff, you are sure to have a memorable time. Perfect for team building, a family get together or just fun with a group of friends.
2722 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, 48912
(586) 359-6944  |  www.roombreakout.com

Capital City Stealth
Diehard football fans can enjoy football during the summer as Lansing's very own minor league football team—the Capital City Stealth—brings hard-hitting/smash-mouth football to the Lansing area. Winners of four championships in their first four seasons, the Stealth—2014 USFA AA National Champions, provides family fun for all.
Hope Sports Complex, 5801 Aurelius Rd., Lansing, 48854
(517) 515-2117  |  www.capitalcitystealth.com

Capitol Area BMX Track at Gier Park
Try a sport where nobody sits the bench! The park is open to BMX riders of all ages and abilities. Races are held weekly throughout the summer. Open to the public, weather permitting. Free admission. Proper gear recommended. Check Facebook page for details and race schedule.
2817 N. East St., Lansing, 48906
(517) 483-4277  |  www.usabmx.com/tracks/1537
Chill Soccer Club
Chill Soccer Club is mid-Michigan’s premier youth soccer club, with travel teams from ages 7–18. Full-time professional coaching staff, year-round training, summer and winter camps. Hope Sports Complex is the home for all training sessions, programs and games.
Hope Sports Complex, 5801 Aurelius Rd., Lansing, 48911
(517) 712-7651 | www.chillsoccer.com

District 5 Extreme Air Sports
Experience extreme air sports like never before! Get ready for the ninja warrior obstacle course, flying trapeze, warped wall, ultimate dodgeball and much more! After your D5 experience, you will never be the same!
820 S. Waverly Rd., Lansing, 48917
(517) 220-6155 | www.district5.us

East Lansing Family Aquatic Center
A fun and exciting family water park with a 200-foot tube slide, 120-foot body slide, 15-foot drop slide, 3,000-sq. ft. splash pad, diving board, zero-depth leisure pool with youth frog slide and interactive water play structures, wet/dry sand play area, sunbathing deck, changing rooms, concession and picnic area.
6400 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 332-4420
www.cityofeastlansing.com/852/aquatic-center

East Lansing Roller Derby
Come see the East Lansing Roller Derby league and its women's team, the Mitten MAVens, for an evening of full-contact, flat track roller derby. The league practices and competes at the Court One Training Center. For more on how you can be involved, visit the website.
7868 Old M-78, East Lansing, 48823
www.mittenmavens.net

Edru Skate
Be our guest! Come roller skating or inline skating with Edru! Offering laser tag, snack bar, arcade, pro shop and ice cream. Specializing in birthday and private parties. Memories will come rushing back when you’re cast under the spell and magic of roller skating.
1891 N. Cedar St., Holt, 48842
(517) 699-2002 | www.edruskate.com

FootGolf at The Falcon
Try Greater Lansing’s newest sport offering, FootGolf. Played with a soccer ball on a traditional golf course, the game is a unique blend of the two sports but with a decidedly non-traditional twist. Come out and give it a try! Contact Wally Dutkowski for details: wallydut@gmail.com. Admission for nine holes: $9 per player, cart $6 per player, ball rental $5.
555 Quarter Horse Ln., East Lansing, 48808
(517) 371-3484 | www.hawkhollow.com

Funtyme Adventure Park
Adults can enjoy a lighted, outdoor driving range and the whole family will love adventure golf, go-kart racing, batting cages and video arcade games! Enjoy fun, food and snacks. Available to host parties and outings! Escape to adventure at Funtyme!
6295 E. Saginaw Hwy., Grand Ledge, 48837
(517) 627-6607 | www.funtymeparks.com

Lansing Derby Vixens
The Lansing Derby Vixens are Lansing, Michigan’s original and premier women’s flat-track roller derby league, and the only Lansing-area league affiliated with the Women’s Flat Track Derby Association (WFTDA). We believe in empowering women and girls, promoting fitness, a healthy body image, inclusiveness, community spirit and the #lovelansing movement.
9410 Davis Hwy., Dimondale, 48821
(517) 319-1000 | www.lansingderbyvixens.com

Lansing United
Experience “Pride, Passion and Unity” right here in mid-Michigan with Lansing United, Lansing’s minor league soccer team. The 2014 inaugural season witnessed Lansing win the NPSL’s Midwest Regional Championship. It’s summer fun for the entire family at an affordable price. Don’t miss a second of the action this summer!
(517) 449-6074 | www.lanunited.com

Lincoln Park
Skateboards, BMX bikes and scooters are welcome at this 13,000-sq. ft. concrete skate park featuring an eight-foot-deep bowl. The park also has a 24-hole disc golf course, a hockey rink for roller blading and ice skating, a sledding hill and a radio control car race track.
620 W. Shepherd St., Charlotte, 48813
(517) 543-8858
www.charlottemi.org/serviceadministration/parks
Our five favorite family friendly attractions provide multiple ways for you to create memorable moments together. Pack your camera and go!

1. **Lansing Lugnuts**
   Go Nuts! with Lansing’s minor league baseball team. Find inflatables, a playground and lawn seating perfect for restless kids. Check the website for special events and dining deals including fireworks nights and more!

2. **District 5 Extreme Air Sports**
   Do you have an aspiring ninja warrior? They’ll love the ninja obstacle course and defying gravity on over 60 trampolines, launching decks, aerial skills and trapeze stations, as well as, air dunk and extreme dodgeball.

3. **Sundance Riding Stables**
   Adults and children over the age of eight, can saddle up for guided trail rides. Pony rides available for kids under eight.

4. **Zap Zone Lansing**
   You don’t have to sit on the sidelines. Join your kids in the state-of-the-art, multi-level laser tag arena, arcade, jump zone and glo-golf.

5. **East Lansing Family Aquatic Center**
   Soak up the summer sun while the kids enjoy water slides, zero-depth entry pools, splash pads, sand play area and more!
Little Hawk at Hawk Hollow
This 18-hole natural bent grass putting course is one of only two in the state. It is a sculpted, landscaped, Par 54 course, complete with sand traps, bridges and water hazards. Playing time is one and a quarter hours. Perfect for the whole family to enjoy. Open daily during the summer 7 a.m.–10 p.m., weather permitting.
15101 Chandler Rd., Bath, 48808
(517) 641-4295 | www.hawkhollow.com

Mason Skatepark at Bond Park
Two great skateparks in one location. Skateboarders and inline skaters will love the 12,000-sq. ft. skatepark that was created by the innovators in skatepark design, TeamPain. Roller hockey enthusiasts will enjoy the tournament-size hockey rink. The park is open to all ages and skill levels and offers free admission.
111 N. Rogers St., Mason, 48854
(517) 676-9155 | www.mason.mi.us/parks.htm

Ranney Skate Park
Skateboard, rollerblade and bike enthusiasts will enjoy Greater Lansing’s hottest recreation facility, Ranney Skatepark. Located at Ranney Park near Frandor, the 20,000-sq. ft. facility was designed and built by nationally known skatepark experts, TeamPain.
3201 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, 48912
(517) 483-4277 | www.lansingmi.gov/parks

River Town Adventures
Lansing’s premiere paddling and bike rental source! Join River Town on one of Lansing’s rivers, lakes or trails and experience nature and the city in a new way, either by kayak, canoe, paddle board or bike! Reservations encouraged and a credit card is required for deposit. Rentals run out of Capital Loop Gifts inside the Lansing City Market.
325 City Market Dr. (Lansing City Market), Lansing, 48912
(517) 253-7523 | www.rivertownadventures.com

SierraRose Farms & Healing
Hearts with Horses
In town for a family reunion, social or business event? Do you have a couple of hours to enjoy a quaint environment that promotes peacefulness, safety and fun with horses? SierraRose offers birthday parties, farm tours, weekly horse camps, family adventures and corporate trainings to name a few. Call to book your special time at the farm or sign up for a scheduled program.
5953 W. Cutler Rd., DeWitt, 48820
(517) 243-9208 | www.sierrarosefarms.net

Suburban Ice
Suburban Ice East Lansing is the coolest spot in town. Offering programs for everybody: Learn to Skate, FUNdamentals of Hockey, figure skating, public skating and many different adult hockey leagues. Home of the Lansing Skating Club and the Lansing Hockey Club.
2810 Hannah Blvd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 336-4272 | www.suburbaniceeastlansing.com

Sundance Riding Stables
Slow down and take a horseback ride through nature at Sundance Riding Stables. Saddle up for hourly horse rentals, pony rides, riding lessons, hayrides, outdoor bonfire pits or private parties. Also offering horse camps for kids ages 8 to 16. A large indoor arena available for events.
9250 Nixon Rd., Grand Ledge, 48837
(517) 627-5500 | www.sundanceridingstables.com

Zap Zone Lansing
Zap Zone is Lansing’s premier family fun center. The 30,000-sq. ft. building is home to laser tag, indoor mini-golf, bumper cars, a bounce house, a roller coaster simulator, and an arcade. Whether it is for a birthday party, corporate outing, group outing, or just a fun day with the family, Zap Zone is the place to be!
936 E. Mall Dr., Lansing, 48917
(517) 327-0747 | www.zap-zone.com
GREATER LANSING
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Victory for MSU!

No student ID needed...

Explore Michigan State University’s museums, gardens, performing arts venues and world class art gallery. Embrace the Spartan spirit that states there is no limit to what you can learn at MSU.

Abrams Planetarium
Rediscover the wonders of the universe at Abrams Planetarium. The sky theatre features fantastic star shows produced by a digital star projector. The planetarium also serves as an astronomy and space science education resource center.
755 Science Rd., East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-4676 | www.abramsplanetarium.org

Beaumont Tower
Beaumont Tower, a gift from John Beaumont, sits where Old College Hall (the first building erected for study of scientific agriculture) was built. When carillonneurs play noontime recitals on the 49-bell carillon, the tower is often open for visitors. Each Wednesday in July, guest carillonneurs play 6 p.m. recitals. Bring a picnic and enjoy the music.
375 W. Circle Dr. (near the MSU Museum), East Lansing, 48824
(517) 432-4066 | www.music.msu.edu/carillon
Breslin Student Events Center
Located on the picturesque campus of Michigan State University and home of the MSU men’s and women’s Spartan basketball teams, this 15,000-seat center hosts concerts, family shows, athletic events, conferences, trade shows, conventions and more! State-of-the-art sound and lighting systems are available. Five private meeting rooms are available for more intimate events.
534 Birch Rd. (corner of Harrison Rd. and Kalamazoo St.), East Lansing, 48824
For event rentals call (517) 432-1989
www.breslincenter.com

Demmer Shooting Sports Education & Training Center
This 24,000-sq. ft. facility is open to the public and provides a safe, clean, family atmosphere to promote, advance and encourage the safe use of firearms and archery equipment.
4830 E. Jolly Rd., Lansing, 48910
(517) 884-0550 | www.demmercenter.msu.edu

Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum
The Eli and Edythe Broad Art Museum (MSU Broad), a Zaha Hadid-designed art museum, is dedicated to exploring global contemporary culture and ideas through art. The museum presents groundbreaking, international contemporary art across all media and thematic exhibitions that investigate contemporary works within a historical context.
547 E. Circle Dr. (corner of Grand River Ave and Farm Ln.), East Lansing, 48824
(517) 884-4800 | www.broadmuseum.msu.edu

Michigan State University Athletics
When it comes to seeing a football game, every seat in the over 75,000-person capacity Spartan Stadium provides a great view. In addition to the Spartans contending for Big Ten titles in football, you can catch them battling for supremacy in men’s basketball, women’s basketball, hockey, volleyball or any of MSU’s other 25 sports programs.
500 S. Harrison Road, East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-1610 | www.msuspartans.com

MSU Alumni Memorial Chapel
Nestled alongside the Red Cedar River the MSU Alumni Memorial Chapel provides the perfect backdrop for special events and offers weekend services open to the public. The chancel with its pipe organ, pulpit, choir benches and altar provides a setting appropriate for worship of any faith. Dedicated in 1952 the Chapel comfortably seats 190 guests.
636 Auditorium Rd., East Lansing, 48824
(517) 432-3086
www.union.msu.edu/weddings/alumnichapel

MSU Bikes Service Center
Offers year-round bicycle rentals, sales (new and refurbished used bikes) and repair services to the campus community and visitors. Authorized dealer of Fuji, Breezer, Kestrel and SE Bicycles. A free 24-hour air station and DIY bike repair station is also available outside the Center.
434 Farm Ln., Room B10 (under the Bessey Hall Auditorium on the River Trail, 300 ft. NW of Farm Ln. bridge), East Lansing, 48824
(517) 432-3400 | www.bikes.msu.edu
MSU Bug House
Did you know that a cricket’s ears are on its knees? Or that a fly has taste buds on its feet? A visit to the Bug House will explain these fascinating facts and more. In addition to viewing the amazing pinned displays, get up close and personal with a whole room of creepy crawlers.
288 Farm Ln., Room 147, East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-4662 | www.ent.msu.edu/bughouse

MSU College of Music
Renowned performance series and major ensembles fill the region’s best concert halls with more than 150 events every season. From faculty artist recitals to outstanding chamber music series, jazz to choral, band, orchestra ensembles and holiday-themed events to eclectic festivals, the College of Music offers an outstanding lineup of events year round.
333 W. Circle Dr., Room 102, East Lansing, 48824
(517) 353-5340 | www.music.msu.edu

MSU Dairy Store
Kids of all ages will have a difficult time choosing between 24 flavors of ice cream! A variety of award-winning cheese is also available. Be sure to visit the observation deck overlooking the processing facilities to catch a glimpse of how cheese and ice cream products are produced.
49 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48824 | (517) 353-9988
474 S. Shaw Ln., Room 1140 (main entrance and parking on Farm Ln.), East Lansing, 48824 | (517) 355-8466
www.dairystore.msu.edu

MSU Department of Theatre
Students and faculty present a series of main stage and student productions annually, ranging from the classics to contemporary fare, musicals and dance concerts. Affordable ticket prices and exciting new talent of student actors, dancers, designers and technicians make this a must-see attraction. Visit the website for shows and dates.
542 Auditorium Rd., Room 113, East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-6690 | www.theatre.msu.edu

MSU Farms
Colts racing, beef calves frolicking, and mooing dairy cows waiting to be milked are a few of the memorable sights to see when visiting the MSU Farms. See beef cattle, dairy cattle, horses, poultry and sheep. Allow approximately 30 minutes for each farm.
474 S. Shaw Ln., East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-8383 | www.ans.msu.edu/facilities.

MSU Horticulture Gardens
The MSU Horticulture Gardens are a family of three gardens: The 4-H Children’s Garden is for the young at heart. The Demonstration Gardens include annuals, perennials and roses. Parking is available in the visitor lot on Bogue Street south of Wilson Road. Just south of the gardens, the Clarence E. Lewis Landscape Arboretum illustrates a variety of landscape design styles.
1066 Bogue St., East Lansing, 48824
(517) 353-0328 | www.hrt.msu.edu/our-gardens

HELP SPARTY GET TO THE BIG GAME!
MSU Museum
The MSU Museum has three floors of long-term and changing exhibits exploring science and culture. The museum store has a selection of books, jewelry and educational toys. The museum also produces the Great Lakes Folk Festival in August. The MSU Museum is Michigan’s first Smithsonian Institution affiliate.
409 W. Circle Dr. (near Beaumont Tower),
East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-2370 | www.museum.msu.edu

MSU Tennis Center
The MSU Tennis Center is open to the public and provides a unique “pay as you play” opportunity. The Tennis Center houses eight indoor courts with permanent seating for 1,200. Offering a wide range of classes, leagues, permanent court time and travel teams for all ages and skill levels. A Spartan Spirit Shop is located inside for all your MSU tennis gear.
3571 E. Mount Hope Rd., Lansing, 48910
(517) 355-2209 | www.msutennis.msu.edu

MSU Union
Featuring One Union Square food court with a wide variety of fresh, innovative options including: Serrano's, Union Deli, Biggby Coffee, Union Pizza and MSU Dairy Store. Also find Sparty’s C Store for a large selection of snacks and beverages and a Spartan Spirit Shop, featuring the latest in MSU apparel and logo items. Located at the corner of Abbott and Grand River Ave.
49 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-3460 | www.msuunion.com

Spartan Spirit Shop
Spartan Spirit Shop offers six locations on campus. Carrying a wide variety of MSU-branded apparel, gifts and souvenirs that you cannot find anywhere else in town. The MSU Union shop is also the trusted MSU connection for all graduation-related needs.
49 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48824 | (517) 355-5116
3535 Forest Rd., Lansing, 48910 | (517) 355-1635
219 S. Harrison Rd., East Lansing,
48824 | (517) 884-8110
550 S. Harrison Rd., East Lansing,
48824 | (517) 353-1353
www.spartanspiritshop.msu.edu

Spartan Stadium
Spartan Stadium is in its 95th season as home to Michigan State football. Currently it is the tallest building in East Lansing and has a capacity of 75,000 making it the Big Ten’s sixth-largest stadium. Come out and cheer, “Go Green! Go White!” because at every home game “It’s...a beautiful day for football.”
For ticket information call (517) 355-1610, 1-800-GO-STATE or visit www.msuspartans.com/tickets
325 W. Shaw Ln., East Lansing, 48824
www.msuspartans.com/facilities/spartan-stadium.html

Summer Circle Theatre
For over 55 years Summer Circle Theatre (SCT) has been presenting free outdoor theatre for families of all ages in the Summer Circle Courtyard. SCT offers a blend of old favorites, musicals, and provocative new plays produced in collaboration with MSU Theatre and community guest artists in a relaxed, informal setting, rain or shine. Visit the website for shows and dates.
542 Auditorium Rd., #113, East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-6690 | www.theatre.msu.edu/sct

W.J. Beal Botanical Garden
The W.J. Beal Botanical Garden, founded in 1873, is one of the oldest continuously operated gardens of this type in the United States. It includes over 2,700 species organized in economic, systematic, landscape and ecological groupings.
330 W. Circle Dr. (adjacent to the MSU Library),
East Lansing, 48824
(517) 884-8486 | www.cpa.msu.edu/beal

Wharton Center for Performing Arts
Wharton Center presents the best Broadway touring shows as well as jazz, classical, variety, and dance. Wharton Center is committed to fostering confidence, creativity, cooperation and empathy. The Wharton Center Institute for Arts and Creativity integrates educational programs into K-12 curriculum reaching more than 30,000 children each year.
MSU Concert Auditorium and Fairchild Theatre:
149 Auditorium (Corner of Farm Ln. and Auditorium), East Lansing, 48824
Cobb Great Hall and Pasant Theatre: 750 E. Shaw Ln. (Corner of E. Shaw and Bogue St.), East Lansing, 48824
(517) 353-1982 | www.whartoncenter.com
Big city finds and small town treasures can be yours as you 'shop 'til you drop' during your Greater Lansing visit. Take the malls by storm or slow down and discover unexpected treasures in our unique boutiques.
SHOPPING CENTERS

Eastwood Towne Center
The center of attention! Featuring upscale fashion retailers, home furnishing shops and great dining. Stores include: the Apple Store, Banana Republic, DSW Designer Shoe Warehouse, Gymboree, J. Crew, Pottery Barn, Sephora, White House Black Market and many more. Dine at Mitchell's Fish Market, P.F. Chang's or one of many other dining options. Gift cards available.
3003 Preyde Blvd., Lansing, 48912
(517) 316-9209 | www.shopeastwoodtownecenter.com

Lansing City Market
One hundred plus years of history blends with modern design in this year-round public market. Located behind Lansing Center, along the Grand River, the market’s urban flair highlights unique businesses offering: beer, wine, produce, baked goods, grocery items, fresh flowers, gifts and souvenirs. Also find seasonal kayak/canoe/bike rentals and a full-service bar and grille.
325 City Market Dr., Lansing, 48912
(517) 483-7460 | www.lansingcitymarket.com

Lansing Mall
Over 70 stores including: JC Penney, Younkers, TJ Maxx, Barnes & Noble, Regal Stadium 12 & RPX, Shoe Carnival, Torrid, Aeropostale, Victoria’s Secret, Bath & Body Works and Best Buy. Enjoy dining at Panera Bread, Houlihan’s, Applebee’s, Chipotle, Longhorn Steakhouse, Tequila Cowboy Bar and Grill or at the Lansing Mall food court.
5330 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917
(517) 321-6633 | www.lansingmall.com

Meridian Mall
Meridian Mall has a variety of retailer and dining options including: Chili’s, Olive Garden, Ruby Tuesday, Macy’s, JC Penney, and Younkers. Meridian Mall also features a children’s play area located near Macy’s and Planet Fitness. Visit www.meridianmall.com for more information including a complete list of retailers, restaurants, entertainment options and a map.
1982 W. Grand River Ave., Okemos, 48864
(517) 349-2030 | www.meridianmall.com

SHOPPING DISTRICTS

Downtown East Lansing
Downtown East Lansing is vibrant, diverse and charming. Visitors will enjoy a mix of restaurants, shops, art galleries and entertainment venues. Free parking on Sundays in any of the convenient downtown parking facilities. Visit 180 downtown businesses, within walking distance of MSU campus. Find events and more at www.downtownel.com.
410 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 319-6931 | www.downtownel.com

Downtown Lansing—Michigan Avenue and Washington Square
Downtown Lansing is home to four unique districts: Capital Complex, Washington Square, Riverfront District and Stadium District. Each district is an entertaining destination, which includes dining experiences, shopping, museums, the State Capitol, minor league baseball, the River Trail and more. We are a place that is worth taking in.
Downtown Lansing Inc.,
401 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933
(517) 487-3322 | www.downtownlansing.org

Downtown Mason
Nestled in the heart of mid-Michigan you’ll find Mason—Hometown U.S.A. Downtown features the historic courthouse. Explore shops to find antiques, books, crafts, gifts and collectibles. Enjoy lattes, sandwiches, ice cream, tasty brews and evening dining. Events include: concerts, parades, Spring Fling, Down Home Days, Ingham County Fair, Sun Dried Music Fest and more!
Mason Area Chamber of Commerce,
148 E. Ash St., Mason, 48854
(517) 676-1046 | www.masonchamber.org

Old Town Lansing
There’s always something new in Old Town, Lansing’s arts district and boutique shopping destination! The neighborhood’s historic Victorian buildings are filled with unique galleries, eateries, boutiques, specialty shops, nightclubs and parks. Old Town is an urban neighborhood with a small-town feel. You’re in for a treat with all of Old Town’s events and festivals.
Old Town Commercial Association,
1232 Turner St., Lansing, 48906
(517) 485-4283 | www.iloveoldtown.org

Williamston
Williamston—discover the charm! Looking for a small town that gives you the vibe that just says, “Ahhhhh”? Come spend some time in Williamston. With charm that spreads city wide, Victorian architecture, shopping, wonderful restaurants, a professional theatre and much more. Bring your kayak and float the Red Cedar River. Minutes east of Lansing off I-96, exit 117.
Williamston Area Chamber of Commerce,
369 W. Grand River Ave., Williamston, 48895
(517) 655-1549 | www.williamston.org
All locations have entrées under $15.

**ASIAN/MIDDLE EASTERN**

**Bubble Island**
515 E. Grand River Ave., Ste. E, East Lansing, 48823  
(517) 333-3860  |  www.bubbleisland.com

**Ingcredible**
13070 S. US Hwy. 27, DeWitt, 48820  |  (517) 668-8383  
2454 N. Cedar St., Holt, 48842  |  (517) 694-3838  
1500 W. Lake Lansing Rd.,  
East Lansing, 48823  |  (517) 333-3328  
4018 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917  |  (517) 886-1386  
www.ingcredible.com

**Kazumi Japanese Steak House**  
and Sushi Bar
2457 Cedar St., Holt, 48842  
(517) 889-5118  |  www.kazumiholt.com

**Maru Sushi and Grill**
1500 W. Lake Lansing Rd.,  
East Lansing, 48864  |  (517) 337-1500  
5100 Marsh Rd., Okemos, 48864  |  (517) 349-7500  
www.marurestaurant.com

**P.F. Chang’s China Bistro**
2425 Lake Lansing Rd., Lansing, 48912  
(517) 267-3833  |  www.pfchangs.com

**SanSu Sushi & Cocktails**
4750 Hagadorn Rd., Ste. 100, East Lansing, 48823  
(517) 333-1933  |  www.sansu-sushi.com

---

**The table is set...**

Whether you want to savor the flavor of cuisines from around the world or dig in to some midwest comfort food, it’s easy to find a menu to satisfy your cravings in Greater Lansing.
Sugar Shack—The Bakery That Delivers
215 N. Clippert St., Lansing, 48912
(517) 316-2009  |  www.sugarshackshop.com

Sweetie-licious Bakery Café
108 N. Bridge St., DeWitt, 48820
(517) 669-9300  |  www.sweetielicious.com

The Coffee Barrel
2237 Aurelius Rd., Holt, 48842
(517) 694-9000  |  www.thecoffeebarrel.com

Whipped Bakery
216 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933
(517) 483-2653  |  www.whippedbakerylansing.com

BAR AND GRILL
Arcadia Ales and Smokehouse
2101 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, 48912
(517) 482-2739  |  www.arcadiamlansing.com

Beggar’s Banquet
218 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 351-4540  |  www.beggarsbanquet.com

BrickHaven Brewing Company
200 E. Jefferson St., Grand Ledge, 48837
(517) 925-1319  |  www.facebook.com/brickhavenbrewing

Buffalo Wild Wings
360 Albert Ave., East Lansing, 48823  |  (517) 333-2999
718 Delta Commerce Dr., Lansing, 48917  |  (517) 886-9464
www.buffalowildwings.com

Capitol City Grille
111 N. Grand Ave., Lansing, 48933
(517) 267-3459  |  www.radisson.com/lansingmi

Champps Kitchen + Bar
2800 Preyde Blvd., Lansing, 48912
(517) 267-9306  |  www.champps.com

Charlotte Brewing Company and
Eaton Pub and Grille
214 S. Cochran Ave., Charlotte, 48813
(517) 543-8882  |  www.eatonpub.com

City Limit Sports Grill
2120 E. Saginaw Hwy., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 337-7000
801 N. Cedar St., Mason, 48854  |  (517) 244-1090
www.citylimitsmason.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claddagh Irish Pub</td>
<td>2900 Towne Center Blvd., Lansing, 48912</td>
<td>(517) 484-2523</td>
<td><a href="http://www.claddaghirishpubs.com">www.claddaghirishpubs.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach’s Pub &amp; Grill</td>
<td>6201 Bishop Rd., Lansing, 48911</td>
<td>(517) 882-2013</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coachspubandgrill.com">www.coachspubandgrill.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crunchy’s</td>
<td>254 W. Grand River Ave., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 351-2506</td>
<td><a href="http://www.crunchyseastlansing.com">www.crunchyseastlansing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin Square</td>
<td>327 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 351-2222</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dublinsquare.net">www.dublinsquare.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty’s Tap Room</td>
<td>1857 Grand River Ave., Okemos, 48864</td>
<td>(517) 853-8840</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dustyscellar.com">www.dustyscellar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EagleMonk Pub and Brewery</td>
<td>4906 W. Mount Hope Hwy., Lansing, 48917</td>
<td>(517) 708-7350</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eaglemonkbrewing.com">www.eaglemonkbrewing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FieldHouse</td>
<td>213 Ann St., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 332-8300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.field.house">www.field.house</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper’s Brew Pub</td>
<td>131 Albert Ave., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 333-4040</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harpersbrewpub.com">www.harpersbrewpub.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Roadhouse</td>
<td>720 Michigan Ave., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 337-0200</td>
<td><a href="http://www.harrisonroadhouse.com">www.harrisonroadhouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HopCat—East Lansing</td>
<td>300 Grove St., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 816-4300</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hopcat.com/east-lansing">www.hopcat.com/east-lansing</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing Brewing Company</td>
<td>518 E. Shiawassee St., Lansing, 48912</td>
<td>(517) 371-2600</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lansingbrewingcompany.com">www.lansingbrewingcompany.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midtown Brewing Company</td>
<td>402 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933</td>
<td>(517) 977-1349</td>
<td><a href="http://www.midtownbrewingco.com">www.midtownbrewingco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Nation Brewing Company</td>
<td>1500 W. Grand River Ave., Williamston, 48895</td>
<td>(517) 655-1301</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oldnationbrewing.com">www.oldnationbrewing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno’s Sports Bar and Grill</td>
<td>1310 N. Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 351-7366</td>
<td><a href="http://www.renossportsbar.com">www.renossportsbar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartan Brewpub</td>
<td>3056 Okemos Rd., Mason, 48854</td>
<td>(517) 507-5098</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spartanbrewpub.com">www.spartanbrewpub.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartan Hall of Fame Café</td>
<td>1601 W. Lake Lansing Rd., East Lansing, 48823</td>
<td>(517) 337-4680</td>
<td><a href="http://www.spartanhalloffamecafe.com">www.spartanhalloffamecafe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavern + Tap</td>
<td>101 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933</td>
<td>(517) 374-5555</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tavernandtap.com">www.tavernandtap.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavern 109</td>
<td>115 E. Grand River Ave., Williamston, 48895</td>
<td>(517) 655-2100</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tavern109.com">www.tavern109.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tequila Cowboy Bar and Grill</td>
<td>5660 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917</td>
<td>(517) 323-7320</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tequilacowboy.com">www.tequilacowboy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tequila Cowboy Bar and Grill</td>
<td>5660 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917</td>
<td>(517) 323-7320</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tequilacowboy.com">www.tequilacowboy.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Roadhouse</td>
<td>280 E. Edgewood Blvd., Lansing, 48911</td>
<td>(517) 887-8181</td>
<td><a href="http://www.texasroadhouse.com">www.texasroadhouse.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### The Cosmos
611 E. Grand River Ave., Lansing, 48906  
(517) 897-3563  |  www.thecosmoslansing.com

### The Dolson
112 S. Cochran Ave., Charlotte, 48813  
(517) 983-5264  |  www.thedolson.com

### The Soup Spoon Café
1419 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, 48912  
(517) 316-2377  |  www.soupspooncafe.com

### Valencia Club
6820 S. Cedar St., Lansing, 48911  
(517) 694-8123 ext. 2400  
www.causewaybaylansinghotel.com

### Waterfront Bar and Grille
325 City Market Dr., Lansing, 48912  
(517) 267-3800  |  www.waterfrontlansing.com

### Coral Gables
2838 E. Grand River Ave., East Lansing, 48823  
(517) 337-1311  |  www.coralgablesrestaurant.com

### Fleetwood Diner
2211 S. Cedar St., Lansing, 48910  
(517) 267-7606  |  www.thefleetwooddiner.com

### Grand Café Sir Pizza
201 E. Grand River Ave., Lansing, 48906  
(517) 484-4825  |  www.sirpizza-mi.com

### Gump’s BBQ
1105 River St., Lansing, 48906  
(517) 708-0470  |  www.gumpsbbq.com

### Outback Steakhouse
4880 Marsh Rd., Okemos, 48864  |  (517) 381-1704  
617 N. Canal Rd., Lansing, 48917  |  (517) 321-3100  
www.outback.com

### Guy Fieri from Food Network’s Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives visited these six Lansing area restaurants in the fall of 2017. Discover for yourself what the locals already know—Lansing is full of delectable dining!

- Capital City BBQ  |  pg. 30
- The Cosmos  |  pg. 30
- East Side Fish Fry  |  pg. 31
- Meat. Southern B.B.Q. & Carnivore Cuisine  |  pg. 29
- The Purple Carrot  |  pg. 31
- Zaytoon Mediterranean  |  pg. 28

---

**AS SEEN ON TV**

Guy Fieri from Food Network’s Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives visited these six Lansing area restaurants in the fall of 2017. Discover for yourself what the locals already know—Lansing is full of delectable dining!

- Capital City BBQ  |  pg. 30
- The Cosmos  |  pg. 30
- East Side Fish Fry  |  pg. 31
- Meat. Southern B.B.Q. & Carnivore Cuisine  |  pg. 29
- The Purple Carrot  |  pg. 31
- Zaytoon Mediterranean  |  pg. 28

---

**FAST FOOD/QUICK CASUAL**

- **Capital City BBQ**
  1026 W. Saginaw St., Lansing, 48915  
  (517) 775-8500  |  www.facebook.com/capitalcitybbq

- **Cottage Inn Pizza**
  1995 N. Cedar St., Holt, 48842  |  (517) 699-1000  
  5405 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917  |  (517) 321-4800  
  303 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933  |  (517) 267-9000  
  www.cottageinn.com
Dairy Queen/Orange Julius
3233 W. Saginaw St., Lansing, 48917
(517) 708-8649 | www.dqwestlansing.com

Domino’s
234 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933 | (517) 372-3030
1019 E. State Road, Lansing, 48906 | (517) 482-1656
5645 S. Cedar St., Lansing, 48911 | (517) 999-7992
4800 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917 | (517) 323-7575
www.dominos.com

Eastside Fish Fry & Grill
2417 E. Kalamazoo St., Lansing, 48912
(517) 993-5988 | www.eastsidefishfry.com

Good Truckin’ Diner
1107 S. Washington Rd., Lansing, 48906
(517) 253-7961
www.facebook.com/goodtruckinfood

Jersey Giant Subs!
3700 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917 | (517) 323-6800
220 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933 | (517) 203-5348
www.jerseygiantsubs.com

Jimmy John’s
134 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933
(517) 485-3300 | www.jimmyjohns.com

Leo’s Coney Island—MSU
333 Albert Ave., Ste. 100, East Lansing, 48823
(517) 708-8580 | www.leosmsu.com

McAlister’s Deli
2901 Preyde Blvd., Lansing, 48912
(517) 482-3354 | www.mcalistersdeli.com

MSU Union
49 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48824
(517) 355-3460 | www.msuunion.com

Noodles & Company
205 E. Grand River Ave., East Lansing, 48823 | (517) 332-4040
1965 W. Grand River Ave., Okemos, 48864 | (517) 347-1400
www.noodles.com

Saddleback BBQ
1147 S. Washington Ave., Lansing, 48910
(517) 253-7556 | www.saddlebackbbq.com

The Honey Baked Ham Co. and Café
5601 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917 | (517) 327-5008
1695 Hamilton Rd., Okemos, 48864 | (517) 349-9393
www.myhoneybakedstore.com

Zoup!
214 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933
(517) 367-7400 | www.zoup.com

FOOD TRUCKS
See website/social media for daily hours and locations.

Detroit Frankie’s Wood Fired Brick Oven
305 Beaver St., Lansing 48906 | (517) 449-2130
www.facebook.com/detroit-frankies-wood-fired-brick-oven-240664992724260

El Oasis Food Truck
2501 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, 48912 | (517) 648-7693
1620 Haslett Rd., Haslett, 48840 | (517) 230-4385
6100 S. Cedar St., Lansing, 48911 | (517) 882-2100
www.eloasistruck.com

Fire and Rice Paella
(517) 803-0015
www.facebook.com/fireandricelansingmichigan

From Scratch Mediterranean Food Truck
(517) 242-1794
www.facebook.com/fromscratchfoodtruck

Good Bites
440 S. Jefferson St., Mason, 48854
(517) 993-8081 | www.goodbitestruck.com

Picnic a Food Truck
(517) 719-2458 | www.517picnicfoodtruck.com

Simply Forked Food Truck
(517) 410-4098 | www.facebook.com/simplyforked

The Purple Carrot
(517) 679-6309 | www.eatpurplecarrot.com

Zynda BBQ and Smoke Shack Food Truck
2778 E. Grand River Ave., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 819-4487
www.facebook.com/zyndafoodtruck/home
ITALIAN/GREEK

**Bravo! Cucina Italiana**  
2970 Towne Centre Blvd., Lansing, 48912  
(517) 485-3779  |  www.bravoitalian.com

**Carrabba’s Italian Grill**  
6540 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917  
(517) 323-8055  |  www.carrabbas.com

**DeLuca’s Restaurant**  
2006 W. Willow St., Lansing, 48917  
(517) 487-6087  |  www.delucaspizza.com

**Falsetta’s Casa Nova**  
138 S. Waverly Rd., Lansing, 48917  
(517) 323-9181  |  www.falsettascnlansing.com

MEXICAN/SOUTHWESTERN

**Aldaco’s Taco 911**  
414 E. Michigan Ave., Lansing, 48933  
(517) 482-7911

**El Azteco Restaurant**  
225 Ann St., East Lansing, 48823  
(517) 351-9111  |  www.elazeast.com

**Los Tres Amigos**  
107 E. Allegan St., Lansing, 48933  |  (517) 316-0066  
1227 E. Grand River Ave.,  
East Lansing, 48823  |  (517) 853-5800  
447 S. Jefferson, Mason, 48854  |  (517) 676-7701  
6450 S. Cedar St., Lansing, 48911  |  (517) 393-4100  
5010 W. Saginaw, Lansing, 48917  |  (517) 327-0545  
www.lostresamigosonline.com

**Pablo’s**  
311 E. Grand River Ave., Lansing, 48906  
(517) 372-0887  |  www.pablosoldtown.com

**Qdoba Mexican Eats**  
301 N. Clippert St., Lansing, 48912  |  (517) 664-2994  
1941 W. Grand River Ave.,  
Okemos, 48864  |  (517) 580-8121  
5415 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917  |  (517) 977-0063  
www.qdoba.com
CINEMAS

Celebration! Cinema
Mid-Michigan's finest movie theater, Celebration! Cinema is where the story happens! A state-of-the-art facility with 20 screens including the IMAX® Experience and DBox. Featuring luxury power recliners in all auditoriums and reserved seating! Tickets available at celebrationcinema.com.
200 E. Edgewood Blvd., Lansing, 48911
(517) 393-SHOW (7469) | www.celebrationcinema.com

NCG Eastwood Cinema
A 19-screen state-of-the-art theater offering the latest films. All theaters have digital projection with high-back, form-fitting stadium seats. Recliner seating now available. Free refills on all sizes of pop and popcorn. The Xtreme Screen is over three-stories tall with RealD 3D and 2D projection capabilities, plush seats and Meyer Sound. Located in the Eastwood Towne Center.
2500 Showtime Dr., Lansing, 48912
(517) 316-9100 | www.ncgmovies.com

Studio C!
Located in Okemos near the Meridian Mall, the theater is a one-of-a-kind experience! Coupled with Oscar's Bistro serving chef prepared foods and a full bar. Take your dinner and a movie night to the next level, all while watching today's greatest flicks on the crystal clear digital movie theater screens.
1999 Central Park Dr., Okemos, 48864
(517) 381-8100 | www.celebrationcinema.com/studioC

MUSIC, DANCE AND THEATRE

All-of-us Express Children’s Theatre
All-of-us Express is a community and youth oriented theatre company that works to facilitate the creative growth and life skill development of all participants in an open, nurturing and accepting environment.
819 Abbot Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 333-2580 ext. 0
www.cityofeastlansing.com/allofus
Charlotte Performing Arts Center
The Charlotte Performing Arts Center brings top-name entertainers to the mid-Michigan area at family affordable prices. A short drive from Lansing, the 775-seat facility merges outstanding acoustics with an aesthetically pleasing, fully accessible auditorium. Visit the website for performance information and to view photographs of the facility.
378 State St., Charlotte, 48813
(517) 541-5690
www.charlotteperformingartscenter.com

Lansing Community College Performing Arts
Presenting over 40 music, theatre and dance productions each year. Most performances are free, and are held on campus in Dart Auditorium, the Black Box Theatre in the Gannon Building or the outdoor amphitheatre for LCC’s Summer Stage Under the Stars series in June and July. All productions feature a diverse mix of students and guest artists from throughout the community.
411 N. Grand Ave., Lansing, 48933
(517) 483-1488 | www.lcc.edu/cma/events

Lansing Symphony Orchestra
In their 88th season, the Lansing Symphony Orchestra continues to be the premier source for professional orchestral music in mid-Michigan. The LSO presents a MasterWorks, Pops and Chamber Series along with Jazz Band concerts, educational programming and special events. Performances are held at Wharton Center and Molly Grove Chapel at First Presbyterian Church.
104 S. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933
(517) 487-5001 | www.lansingsymphony.org

Riverwalk Theatre
Located in Lansing’s downtown near the banks of the Grand River, this intimate theatre offers a broad spectrum of theatrical performances ranging from children’s theatre to musical comedy to the latest in adult drama and comedy. Newly renovated lobby and restrooms, and new 100-seat black box theatre.
228 Museum Dr., Lansing, 48933
(517) 482-5700 | www.riverwalktheatre.com

Wharton Center for Performing Arts
Wharton Center presents the best Broadway touring shows as well as jazz, classical, variety and dance. Wharton Center is committed to fostering confidence, creativity, cooperation and empathy. The Wharton Center Institute for Arts and Creativity integrates educational programs into K-12 curriculum reaching more than 30,000 children each year.
MSU Concert Auditorium and Fairchild Theatre: 149 Auditorium, (Corner of Farm Ln. and Auditorium), MSU Campus, East Lansing, 48824
Cobb Great Hall and Pasant Theatre: 750 E. Shaw Ln., (Corner of Wilson and Bogue St.), MSU Campus, East Lansing, 48824
(517) 353-1982 | www.whartoncenter.com

Williamston Theatre
Mid-Michigan’s award winning professional live theatre located in the heart of historic downtown Williamston. From world premiers of new works to reimagining the classics, WT’s innovative and intimate approach ensures an electrifying theatrical experience, reinforcing our belief that good theatre both entertains us and challenges us to explore our lives.
122 S. Putnam St., Williamston, 48895
(517) 655-SHOW (7469) | www.williamstontheatre.org

UNIQUE
Lansing Community College—Sculpture Walk
Art happens here. More than 600 pieces of public art grace the 48-acre downtown Lansing campus area. One of the most prominent pieces—the “Red Ribbon in the Sky,” stands 30 feet tall and delicately flows around a stainless steel, mirror-finished rod. The sculpture is located on the edge of campus, bridging the gap between Lansing’s business district and LCC.
419 N. Washington Sq., Lansing, 48933
(517) 483-1200
www.lcc.edu/buildforward/sculpture

The Arty Party Studio
An art gallery, classroom and gift store with one-of-a-kind painted gifts. Party room for painting parties for all occasions: birthdays, showers, bachelorette parties, company outings, or just fun with friends. Classes include painting on canvas, glass, wood and just about any paintable surface. Bring your own food and beverages or use one of our caterers.
2112 Hamilton Rd., Okemos, 48864
(517) 881-4203 | www.facebook.com/artyjpartystudio
The Lansing region prides itself on being a welcoming community and it is our goal to provide the best experience to all guests that visit. Therefore, the Greater Lansing CVB is collaborating with regional attractions to provide a supportive and welcoming environment for those with autism spectrum disorders (ASD), developmental disabilities, sensory processing disorders, and other neurodiverse individuals and their families. Many attractions and hotels have undergone training to better meet the needs of our neurodiverse guests. The facilities listed below offer sensory-friendly performances, activities and events. Please contact them directly for details.

For more information about the program and a growing list of attractions, please visit, www.lansing.org/sensoryfriendly.

**SENsORY-FRIENDLY ACTIVITIES**

The Lansing region prides itself on being a welcoming community and it is our goal to provide the best experience to all guests that visit. Therefore, the Greater Lansing CVB is collaborating with regional attractions to provide a supportive and welcoming environment for those with autism spectrum disorders (ASD), developmental disabilities, sensory processing disorders, and other neurodiverse individuals and their families. Many attractions and hotels have undergone training to better meet the needs of our neurodiverse guests. The facilities listed below offer sensory-friendly performances, activities and events. Please contact them directly for details.

For more information about the program and a growing list of attractions, please visit, www.lansing.org/sensoryfriendly.

**At sensory-friendly performances, accommodations may include:**

- Lower sound and light levels
- Standing and movement spaces
- Designated quiet areas
- Trained volunteers and professionals
- Sensory supports encouraged (fidgets, earplugs, comfort objects, noise cancelling head phones, etc.)
- Online and printed guidance materials
SENSORY-FRIENDLY PERFORMANCES/SHOWS

**Abrams Planetarium—Michigan State University**
Sensory-friendly shows on the third Sunday of every month at 10 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
(517) 355-4676 | www.abramsplanetarium.org/Programs/Sensory.html

**Celebration! Cinema**
(517) 393-7469 | www.celebrationcinema.com/sensoryshowtimes

**NCG Eastwood Cinema**
(517) 316-9100 | www.ncgmovies.com/sensory-friendly

**Wharton Center for Performing Arts**
Experience live performances of Clementine the Musical, Disney's The Lion King, and more. Featuring a welcoming, non-judgmental environment, lights are up and sound is down. Learn more at www.whartoncenter.com/plan-your-visit/accessibility/sensory-friendly-performances.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

**Potter Park Zoo**
FALCONERS (Families of Alternative Learners Connecting Empathy, Responsibility and Stewardship) is designed to give children with unique challenges such as autism enriching educational experiences. Themed monthly events designed for the entire family. Learn more at www.potterparkzoo.org/falconers.

**SierraRose Farms & Healing Hearts with Horses**
SierraRose Farms offers Equine Interactive Therapeutic Learning sessions for groups of four or more. Learn more at www.srfhealingheartswithhorses.org.

VIRTUAL TOURS—EXPERIENCE FACILITY BEFORE VISITING

**Lansing Art Gallery & Education Center**
(517) 374-6400 | www.lansingartgallery.org/virtual-tour

**State Capitol Building**
(517) 373-2353 | www.capitol.michigan.gov/virtualtour

ACCOMMODATIONS AVAILABLE—CONTACT IN ADVANCE

**Fenner Nature Center**
(517) 483-4224 | www.mynaturecenter.org

**Preuss Pets**
(517) 339-1762 | www.preusspets.com

**Woldumar Nature Center**
(517) 322-0030 | www.woldumar.org
BEDTIME!

Make your family’s stay in Greater Lansing feel like a special vacation. Indoor pools, kitchenettes or a free breakfast make it fun and affordable.
HOTELS

America’s Best Value Inn
1100 Ramada Dr., Lansing, 48911
(517) 394-7200
www.americasbestvalueinn.com/bestv.cfm?idp=1613
- 60 Rooms, Suites with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Breakfast
- Microwave/Fridge

Best Western
2209 University Park Dr., Okemos, 48864
(517) 349-8700 | www.bestwestern.com
- 160 Rooms, 32 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Candlewood Suites Hotel—Lansing
3545 Forest Rd., Lansing, 48910
(517) 351-8181 | www.cwsuites.com
- 128 Rooms—All Suites
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Fitness Center/Outdoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Causeway Bay Lansing Hotel
6820 S. Cedar St., Lansing, 48911
(517) 694-8123 | www.causewaybaylansinghotel.com
- 298 Rooms, 11 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Room Service
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Sauna/Whirlpool
- Microwave/Fridge

Comfort Inn & Suites—Dimondale/Lansing
9742 Woodlane Dr., Dimondale, 48821
(517) 345-6101 | www.comfortinnlansing.com
- 82 Rooms, 11 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
- Microwave/Fridge

Comfort Inn—Lansing
525 N. Canal Rd., Lansing, 48917
(517) 627-8381
www.choicehotels.com/michigan/lansing/comfort-inn-hotels/mi393
- 104 Rooms, 6 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
- Microwave/Fridge

Comfort Inn—Okemos
2187 University Park Dr., Okemos, 48864
(517) 347-6690
www.choicehotels.com/michigan/okemos/comfort-inn-hotels/mi306
- 89 Rooms, 2 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Microwave/Fridge

Country Inn & Suites
300 M.A.C. Ave., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 337-4440 | www.choicehotels.com/michigan/east-lansing/country-inn-suite-mi337
- 182 Rooms, 1 Suite
- WiFi Available
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Room Service
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Sauna

Courtyard by Marriott—Lansing
2710 Lake Lansing Rd., Lansing, 48912
(517) 482-0500 | www.marriott.com/LANCY
- 129 Rooms, 14 Suites
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Room Service
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Fridge

Crowne Plaza Lansing West
925 S. Creyts Rd., Lansing, 48917
(517) 323-7100 | www.crowneplaza.com/lansingwest
- 212 Rooms, 4 Suites
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Room Service
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
- Microwave/Fridge

East Lansing Marriott at University Place
300 M.A.C. Ave., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 337-1621 | www.marriott.com/lanea
- 60 Rooms, 5 Suites
- Complimentary Breakfast

East Lansing Super 8
2736 E. Grand River Ave., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 337-1621 | www.super8.com
- 78 Rooms, 1 Suite/Suite with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Fairfield Inn—East Lansing/Okemos
2335 Woodlake Dr., Okemos, 48864
(517) 347-1000 | www.choicehotels.com/michigan/east-lansing/fairfield-inn-mi347
- 78 Rooms, 1 Suite/Suite with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge
Fairfield Inn—West
810 Delta Commerce Dr., Lansing, 48917
(517) 886-1066
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/lanfw-
fairfield-inn-lansing-west
- 62 Rooms, 8 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott—Lansing at Eastwood
3320 Preyde Blvd., Lansing, 48912
(517) 374-6500 | www.marriott.com/landt
- 101 Rooms, 15 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Hampton Inn—East Lansing
2500 Coolidge Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 324-2072 | www.eastlansing.hamptoninn.com
- 86 Rooms, 8 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Hampton Inn & Suites—Lansing West
900 N. Canal Rd., Lansing, 48917
(517) 999-7900 | www.hamptoninn.com
- 86 Rooms, 25 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
- Microwave/Fridge

Hampton Inn & Suites—Okemos
2200 Hampton Place, Okemos, 48864
(517) 349-6100 | www.lansing.hamptoninn.com
- 100 Rooms, 45 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
- Fridge

Holiday Inn Express & Suites—East Lansing
2924 West Rd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 333-0300 | www.hiexpress.com/elansingmi
- 77 Rooms, 27 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Holiday Inn Express & Suites—Lansing
9490 Woodlane Dr., Dimondale, 48821
(517) 646-7000 | www.hielansing.com
- 83 Rooms, 28 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Holiday Inn Express Okemos—University Area
2350 Jolly Oak Rd., Okemos, 48864
(517) 999-8700
- 112 Rooms
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Homewood Suites by Hilton
2201 Showtime Dr., Lansing, 48912
(517) 882-2000 | www.homewoodsuites3.hilton.com
- 123 Rooms, 123 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Hyatt Place—Lansing/Eastwood Towne Center
2401 Showtime Drive, Lansing, 48912
(517) 679-7600
www.lansingeastwood.place.hyatt.com/en/hotel/home.html
- 125 Rooms, 5 Suites
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Fridge

Kellogg Hotel & Conference Center
219 S. Harrison Rd., East Lansing, 48824
(517) 432-4000 | www.kelloggcenter.com
- 160 Rooms, 5 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Room Service
- Fitness Center
- Fridge

Motel 6
7326 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917
(517) 321-1444 | www.motel6.com
- 103 Rooms
- WiFi Available
- Outdoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge
Quality Suites Hotel
901 Delta Commerce Dr., Lansing, 48917
(517) 886-0600 | www.qualitysuiteslansing.com
- 117 Rooms, 117 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center
- Sauna
- Microwave/Fridge

Radisson Hotel Lansing at the Capitol
111 N. Grand Ave., Lansing, 48933
(517) 482-0188 | www.radisson.com/lansingmi
- 256 Rooms, 9 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Room Service
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool

Ramada Lansing Hotel & Conference Center
7501 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917
(517) 627-3211 | www.wyndhamhotels.com/ramada
- 209 Rooms, 4 Suites
- Restaurant/Lounge
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Sauna/Whirlpool

Red Roof Inn—East
3615 Dunckel Rd., Lansing, 48910
(517) 332-2575 | www.redroof.com
- 80 Rooms
- Complimentary Breakfast
- Microwave/Fridge

Red Roof Inn—West
7412 W. Saginaw Hwy., Lansing, 48917
(517) 321-7246 | www.redroof.com
- 81 Rooms
- Microwave/Fridge

Residence Inn—Lansing West
922 Delta Commerce Dr., Lansing, 48917
(517) 886-5030 | www.marriott.com/lanwe
- 78 Rooms, 78 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
- Microwave/Fridge

Residence Inn by Marriott—East Lansing
2841 Hannah Blvd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 657-2875 | www.marriott.com/LANEL
- 96 Rooms, 96 Suites
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge

Sleep Inn of DeWitt
1101 Commerce Park Dr., DeWitt, 48820
(517) 669-8823
www.choicehotels.com/michigan/dewitt/sleep-inn-hotels/mi701
- 61 Rooms
- Complimentary Hot Breakfast
- Outdoor Pool
- Microwave/Fridge
Planning a trip to Michigan’s Capital City? Be sure to check out the Special Offers section on www.lansing.org for deals, discounts, lodging package information and more!

SPECIAL OFFERS

SpringHill Suites
111 S. Marketplace Blvd., Lansing, 48917
(517) 627-0002 | www.marriott.com/lansh
• 102 Rooms, 102 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
• Complimentary Hot Breakfast
• Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
• Microwave/Fridge

Staybridge Suites—Lansing/Okemos
3553 Meridian Crossings Dr., Okemos, 48864
(517) 347-3044 | www.staybridge.com/okemosmi
• 95 Rooms, 95 Suites
• Complimentary Hot Breakfast
• Fitness Center/Indoor Pool/Whirlpool
• Microwave/Fridge

TownePlace Suites
2855 Hannah Blvd., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 203-1000
www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/lants-towneplace-suites-east-lansing
• 84 Rooms, 84 Suites
• Complimentary Hot Breakfast
• Fitness Center
• Microwave/Fridge

University Quality Inn
3121 E. Grand River Ave., Lansing, 48912
(517) 351-1440
www.choicehotels.com/michigan/lansing/quality-inn-hotels/mi030
• 105 Rooms, 11 Suites/Suites with Whirlpool
• Complimentary Hot Breakfast
• Fitness Center/Indoor Pool
• Microwave/Fridge

BED & BREAKFAST/MOTELS

Cozy Koi Bed & Breakfast
720 & 714 N. Seymour Ave., Lansing, 48906
(517) 881-5938 | www.cozykoibandb.com

The English Inn
677 S. Michigan Rd., Eaton Rapids, 48827
(517) 663-2500 | www.englishinn.com

The Legend Inn
5102 Bailey Rd., Dimondale, 48821
(517) 646-6765 | www.thelegendinnbnb.com

St. Johns Motel
1212 N. US Hwy. 27, St Johns, 48879
(989) 224-2321 | www.stjohnsmotel.com

Wild Goose Inn
512 Albert St., East Lansing, 48823
(517) 333-3334 | www.wildgooseinn.com

Williamston Inn Motel
1133 E. Grand River Rd., Williamston, 48895
(517) 655-3773 | www.williamstoninn.com

CAMPGROUNDS

Lansing Cottonwood Campgrounds
5339 Aurelius Rd., Lansing, 48911
(517) 393-3200
www.lansingcottonwoodcampground.com

Sleepy Hollow State Park
7835 E. Price Rd., Laingsburg, 48848
(517) 651-6217
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GUIDES GALORE
In addition to the Family Fun Guide, we have even more Greater Lansing info to share! Grab the official Visitors Guide for a complete list of events, places to shop, dine, play and explore. Or pick up a Dining Guide for discounts, special offers and coupons!!

GET SOCIAL
Share all your #lovelansing experiences and we'll share ours. (You know we love Lansing and we hope you do too.) Look for Greater Lansing on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and Pinterest.

1. Post your fun and photo-worthy adventures in the Greater Lansing area.
2. Don’t forget to tag it #lovelansing or tag us @greaterlansing and we may just share it on one of our channels.

GET THE SCOOP
Become an expert on Greater Lansing with our bi-monthly “Insider Scoop” e-newsletter delivered right to your inbox. You’ll get the latest on events, attractions, dining, blogs and videos of what’s hot and new in Lansing. Just sign up at www.lansing.org and we’ll add you to our private (never shared) mailing list.

GREATER LANSING ONLINE
Shop. Dine. Play. Explore. Want to know Lansing like a local? Our responsive website will give you all the answers and can be accessed from anywhere! www.lansing.org
GUIDE ON THE GO!

Come Explore Greater Lansing...

There is so much to see and do in Michigan’s Capital City. Get your guide the way you want it! www.lansing.org

➤ Mobile-friendly Website

➤ Request a FREE Printed Visitor Guide